# Municipal Law Seminars Table of Contents

## Table A: Table by Topic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipal Seminar Topic:</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Acquisition & Disposal of Property**  
(See also Eminent Domain) |        |      |
| Acquisition and Disposal | II     | 1985 |
| Acquisition and Disposal of a Real Property Interest | XI     | 1994 |
| An Ethics Presentation (purchasing materials) | XXVII  | 2010 |
| Big Equipment Purchase Options | XXXIII | 2016 |
| Disposition of Property by Municipality | X      | 1993 |
| Easement Acquisition Nuts and Bolts | XVIII  | 2001 |
| Helping Cities & Counties Unlock Value to Invest in Their Priorities | XXX    | 2013 |
| Lease Purchase of Large Equipment | XXV    | 2008 |
| Public Purchasing & Reverse Auctions | XXI    | 2004 |
| Public Records Destruction and Production | XXVIII | 2011 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Affirmative Action</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary Affirmative Action</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alternative Dispute Resolution See also Mediation</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Dispute Resolution</td>
<td>XV</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaratory Judgments in the Public Sector</td>
<td>XXI</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Americans With Disabilities Act</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ADA Analysis & Strategy under Title II  
Accessibility | XXVII  | 2010 |
| ADA & Public Access | IX     | 1992 |
| ADA’s Reasonable Accommodations for Mental & Emotional Impairments | XXX    | 2013 |
| Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA) | XVIII  | 2001 |
| Americans With Disabilities Act | VIII   | 1991 |
| Intersection between ADA, FMLA and Workers Comp | XXX    | 2013 |
| Public Sector Websites and the ADA | XXXI   | 2014 |
| Update on the FLMA and ADA | XVII   | 2000 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Annexation (and Merger)</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Fishers Annexation Case Study</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexation</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexation</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexation</td>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexation</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexation</td>
<td>XVI</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial Challenges to Municipal Annexation</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Annexation</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Antitrust**

| Antitrust Update | II | 1985 |

**Attorneys**

| Common Questions To and Answers From the State Board of Accounts | XXIX | 2012 |
| Defining Government Client and Respective Ownership of Attorney-Client Privilege | XVI | 1999 |
| E-Discovery | XXIX | 2012 |
| Ethical Dilemmas for the Local Government Lawyer | | |
| Ethics | XXXIII | 2016 |
| Ethics-Attorney Client Privilege and Its Waiver | XXXIV | 2017 |
| Ethics: How NOT to Commit Malpractice with Your Computer | XXXI | 2014 |
| Ethics Jeopardy (Q&A) | XXII | 2005 |
| Ethics – Rules, Cases and Issues with Social Media | XXXIII | 2006 |
| Everyday Ethics for Government Attorneys (audio presentation) | XXV | 2008 |
| Fraud Prevention for the Local Government Lawyer | XXVIII | 2011 |
| Government Attorneys | V | 1988 |
| Governmental Attorneys-Inherent Conflict | XII | 1995 |
| Impact of Criminal Justice Reform on Local Government | | |
| Law Department Management Approach | II | 1985 |
| Local Government Lawyer Ethics | XXXII | 2015 |
| Management of In-House Governmental Attorneys | XVI | 1999 |
| Mediating with Government Lawyers | XXV | 2008 |
| Monitoring of Outside Counsel | XVI | 1999 |
| Municipal Litigation Tools and Strategies | XXV | 2008 |
| Representing Councils | XXV | 2008 |
| Representing Local Government under Rule 1.13 and Issues of Privilege | XXVIII | 2011 |
| Response to Opioid Use for Local Government’s Attorneys | XXXIV | 2017 |
| Role and Work of a Small Town Attorney | XXVI | 2009 |
| Role of County Attorneys | IX | 1992 |
| Ten Ways to Stay Out of Court | XVIII | 2001 |
| Who Pays for Misconduct of Government Lawyer | XXX | 2013 |
| Working with the Courts | XXX | 2013 |
Bankruptcy

Bankruptcy, Foreclosure & Liens Nuts ‘n Bolts - How to Assert Government’s Rights as a Creditor XXIX 2012
Bankruptcy Issues Facing the Government Attorney XVI 1999
How the New Bankruptcy Code Affects Municipalities XXIII 2006

Bidding and Purchasing

Big Equipment Purchase Options XXXIII 2016
Construction Law Issues Nuts and Bolts XVIII 2001
How to Deal with Bidders and Bid Issues XXVI 2009
How to Save Taxpayer Money on Public
Construction Projects XXVI 2009
Lease Purchase of Large Equipment XXV 2008
Local Government Purchasing X 1998
Municipal Bidding – 1984
Public Bidding V 1988
Public Bidding VIII 1991
Public Bidding IX 1992
Public Purchasing After June 30, 1998 XIV 1997
Public Purchasing and Construction XIII 1996
Public Purchasing & Reverse Auctions XXI 2004
Purchasing and Bidding XVII 2000
Purchasing Law Lessons Learned and New Issues XXIV 2007
The Basics of Beginning a Public Works Project XXV 2008
Using Design-Build XXIII 2006

Board of Accounts

Common Questions To and Answers From the
State Board of Accounts XXIX 2012
Legal Issues Affecting Fiscal Officers XX 2003
Local Government Budgets-Funding and Filing
Penalties XXIX 2012
Newer Issues Primarily Affecting Counties XXXIII 2016
State Board of Accounts X 1993

Bonds

Big Equipment Purchase Options XXXIII 2016
Bonding Basics XXXI 2014
Funding and Financing Issues XXIV 2007
The Issues Connected with Referendums XXVII 2010
Legal Issues Affecting Fiscal Officers XX 2003
Municipal Finance - Bond Basics XXI 2004
Performance and payment bonds XIX 2002
Property Tax Reforms Impact on Local
Government XXV 2008
Recent Planning & Zoning Issues - Cell Towers, Bonds, Ordinances XXXIV 2017
Tax Exempt Bonds
II  1985
Tax Exempt Bonds
III  1986
The Federal Stimulus Package
XXVI  2009

Building Code

Fire Prevention & Building Safety Issues
XXVIII  2011
Municipalities and State Building Codes
XX  2003
Roundtable Concerning Vacant, Abandoned &
Dilapidated Housing & Tax Sales
XXX  2013

Cable

Cable Franchise Renewals
X  1993
Cable Television Franchise Renewals
XII  1995
Rights of Way and Modern Communication
XX  2003
Video Franchising Today
XXVI  2009

Cell Towers (See, Telecommunications, Zoning)

Code Enforcement

Abandoned Vehicles
XXX  2013
Administrative Search Warrants
XXXI  2014
Code Enforcement Actions
XI  1994
Code Enforcement Basics
XXI  2004
Dangerous Dogs; Reckless Owners
XXIX  2012
Declaratory Judgments in the Public
Sector
XXI  2004
Diversion Programs in Code Enforcement
XXIII  2006
Issues in Ordinance Enforcement
(Including speeding ordinances)
XXV  2008
Municipalities and State Building Codes
XX  2003
Ordinance Enforcement
XXXIV  2017
Ordinance Enforcement and Interlocal Agreements
XXVII  2010
Recent Planning & Zoning Issues-Cell Towers,
Bonds, Ordinances
XXXIV  2017
Roundtable Concerning Vacant, Abandoned &
Dilapidated Housing & Tax Sales
XXX  2013
Tax Sale Nuts & Bolts: Blighted Properties and
Municipal Liens
XXXII  2015
Utility Collections
XXXIII  2016

Collective Bargaining

Collective Bargaining
-  1984
Collective Bargaining
VII  1990
Collective Bargaining
X  1993

Conflict of Interest

Collecting from Public Officials
XXI  2004
Ethics: Conflicts of Interest for Local Officials XVIII 2001
Local Officials and Conflicts of Interest IX 1992
State Conflict of Interest Law V 1988

Constitution (See also Indiana Constitution)

Access to City Services - Avoiding Due Process
Pitfalls and a Review of Wayt v. Crothersville XXX 2013
Administrative Search Warrants XXXI 2014
Adult Business Regulation XXIII 2006
Can Our Employee Say That? XXXI 2014
Can You Politically Hire and Fire? XVI 1999
Causes and Issues Arising under 42 USC
42 USC Section 1983 XXIX 2012
Constitutional Issues XIV 1997
Constitutional Law XXI 2004
Constitutional Law in Review XXII 2005
Constitutional Law in Review XXIII 2006
Constitutionality of Ordinances Nuts and Bolts XVIII 2001
Controversial Ordinances - Smoking Litigation Case Study XXX 2013
First Amendment and Public Safety Employee Discipline XII 1995
First Annual Litigation Forum: Prosecuting and Defending 1983 Claims XXXII 2015
Jail Telephone Charges and Other Prisoner Fees XXII 2005
Municipal Employees and the 1st Amendment - What are the Limits of Free Speech XXIV 2007
Pointers for Section 1983 Actions XXVIII 2011
Privileges & Immunities Claims XXXIV 2017
Public & Quasi-public Forums Issues XXX 2013
Recent Developments in Constitutional Law XX 2003
Representing Councils XXV 2008
“Vote for...” and other Sign Wars XXVI 2009
What Ordinances are Most Likely to be Challenged XXXIII 2016

Contracts

Adequate Security and Clawback Tips XXXI 2014
Contract Strategies for the Municipal Owner XXI 2004
Construction Law Issues Nuts and Bolts XVIII 2001
How to Deal with Bidders and Bid Issues XXVI 2009
How to Save Taxpayer Money on Public Construction Projects XXVI 2009
Lease Purchase of Large Equipment XXV 2008
Local Government in the Electronic Age XXVIII 2011
Municipal Contracts - 1984
Negotiating Economic Development Agreements XXII 2005
Ordinance and Contract Drafting VII 2000
Public Private Partnerships | XIII | 2006

**Copyright**

Copyright: What Government Attorneys Should Know | XIX | 2002

**Counties**

Impact of Criminal Justice Reform on Local Government | XXXIV | 2017
Newer Issues Primarily Affecting Counties | XXXIII | 2016
Response to Opioid Use for Local Government’s Attorneys | XXXIV | 2017

**Disasters and Crisis**

Legal Preparation for a Pandemic Influenza | XXIII | 2006
Response to Opioid Use for Local Government’s Attorneys | XXXIV | 2017

**Drug Testing**

Expanding Drug and Alcohol Testing | XIII | 1996

**Dual Office Holding**

Dual Office Holding | XXVI | 2009

**Easement**

Easement Acquisition Nuts and Bolts | XVIII | 2001
Eminent Domain | XXXIV | 2017
Rights of Way and Modern Communication | XX | 2003
Utility Conflicts | XXVII | 2010
Utility Easement Issues | XXXIII | 2016

**Economic Development (See also Incentives)**

Adequate Security and Clawback Tips | XXXI | 2014
Being Creative with Economic Development | XX | 2003
Brownfields-Financial and Legal Incentives for Redevelopment | XXIII | 2006
Economic Development | VI | 1989
Economic Development in Small Towns Nuts and Bolts | XVIII | 2001
Economic Development Bonds Overview | - | 1984
Economic Development Bonds Overview & Economic Development Programs | X | 1993
Impact of Tax Caps on Economic Development | XXVII | 2010
Industrial Development, Bond Financing - 1980
Negotiating Economic Development Agreements XXII 2005
Proper Expenditure of TIF Funds XXXI 2014
Public Private Partnerships XXIII 2006
Recent Federal Law Developments - 1980
Redevelopment and Economic Development VIII 1990
Secured Transactions in Economic Development Projects XXXI 2014
Tax Abatement and Claw Back Provisions XXII 2005
The Federal Stimulus Package XXVI 2009
TIF: Economic Development Under the Property Tax Caps XXXII 2015

Electric Deregulation

Electric Deregulation/Aggregation XV 1998

Eminent Domain

Condemnation and Eminent Domain VIII 1991
Easement Acquisition Nuts and Bolts XVIII 2001
Eminent Domain XXXIV 2017
Eminent Domain IX 1992
Eminent Domain Overview XXII 2005
Eminent Domain—Recent Developments XII 1995
Rails to Trails XXII 2005
The New Eminent Domain Law XXIII 2006

Employees (See also EEOC, Personnel, Rutan)

ADA’s Reasonable Accommodations for Mental & Emotional Impairments XXX 2013
Cafeteria Plan Regulations VI 1989
Can Our Employee Say That? XXXI 2014
Can You Politically Hire and Fire? XVI 1999
Deferred Comp, NFP Corporations XXIV 2007
Eliminating the Top Five Employment Law Risks X 2003
Employee Benefits - Section 89 VI 1989
Employee Benefits VIII 1991
Fair Labor Standards - Enforcement Is Up XXVIII 2011
FLSA Update XXXI 2014
Forum for Law Enforcement Personnel Issues - Off-Duty Liability, FLSA, Reserves, Pension Funds XXXIV 2017
Fraud Prevention for the Local Government Lawyer XXVIII 2011
Group Insurance Benefits Issues XXII 2005
Health Care Reform - Government Employer Issues XXX 2013
HIFFA--What are the Requirements XX 2003
Intersection between ADA, FMLA and Workers Comp XXX 2013
Job and Liability Issues of an Off-duty Police Officer XXVI 2009
Labor Law Developments VI 1989
Leaves and Other Personnel Issues XXV 2008
Light Duty and Other Issues Involving
Injured Workers XXII 2005
Municipal Employees and the 1st Amendment
- What are the Limits of Free Speech XXIV 2007
Navigating the Legal Minefield of Social Media and New Technology XXIX 2012
Pension Disability XXII 2005
Personnel Issues IV 1987
Public Employee Retiree Matters plus Cobra XVII 2000
Recent Development in Employment Law V 1988
Taxable Fringe Benefits and Other Liabilities XXIII 2006
Red Flags Policy and Issues XXVI 2009
Reducing Health Care Costs—What Can Be Done XXVIII 2011
Unemployment Appeals for Municipalities XXXI 2014
Workers Comp—What the Government Lawyer Should Know XXVIII 2011

Environmental Issues

Abandoned Vehicles XXX 2013
Brownfields—Financial and Legal Incentives for Redevelopment XXIII 2006
Clean Water Act Update—Covering the Waterfront XXIX 2012
Combined Sewer Overflows / Environmental CSO Update VII 2000
Environmental Audits and Avoidance of Disclosure XI 1994
Environmental Developments VII 1990
Environmental Issues IV 1987
Environmental Issues XIV 1997
Environmental Issues, Brownfields and Insurance Cost Recovery XXXI 2014
Environmental Law XV 1998
IDEM Update XXII 2005
Recovery of Costs in Brownfield Cases XXVII 2010
State Enforcement of Environmental Laws IX 1992

Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

ADA Analysis & Strategy under Title II Accessibility XXVII 2010
Age Discrimination II 1985
Avoiding Wrongful Discharge Litigation VI 1989
Creating Sexual Harassment Policies IX 1992
EEOC Update II 1985
EEOC Update III 1986
Intersection between ADA, FMLA and Workers Comp XXX 2013
Labor Law Developments V 1989
Personnel Issues IV 1987
Recent Developments in Employment Law V 1988

Ethics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An Ethics Presentation (purchasing materials)</td>
<td>XXVII</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Considerations</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Considerations</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Considerations</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Considerations</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Considerations for Attorneys</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Considerations for Municipal Attorneys</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Dilemmas for the Local Government Lawyer</td>
<td>XXXI</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics</td>
<td>XXXIII</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics 2000 Task Force</td>
<td>XXI</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics - Attorney Client Privilege and Its Waiver</td>
<td>XXXIV</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics: Conflicts of Interest for Local Officials</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics: Ethical Responses to Municipal Issues</td>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics: How NOT to Commit Malpractice</td>
<td>XXII</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with your Computer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics - How to Stay Out of Trouble</td>
<td>XXIV</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Issues</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics - Issues for Municipal Lawyers</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Jeopardy (Q&amp;A)</td>
<td>XXIII</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics: Professional Conduct</td>
<td>XV</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics: Protecting Your Client's Interest</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics - Rules, Cases and Issues with Social Media</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics - The Latest Word</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics - Ten Vital Virtues for American Public Lawyers</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Video</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics - Vignettes with discussion</td>
<td>XXIX</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics - Witty Ways to Avoid Witte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday Ethics for Government Attorneys</td>
<td>XXV</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(audio presentation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer Discipline Process (Changing)</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government Lawyer Ethics</td>
<td>XXXII</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Corruption Initiatives</td>
<td>XXXII</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Pays for Misconduct of Government Lawyer</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fair Labor Standards Act**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) Nuts and Bolts</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLSA Class Actions</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLSA and other Personnel Issues</td>
<td>XXI</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLSA Update</td>
<td>XXXI</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum for Law Enforcement Personnel Issues - Off Duty Liability, FLSA, Reserves, Pension Funds</td>
<td>XXXIV</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Issues Arising from Personnel Policies, FMLA and FLSA</td>
<td>XVI</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Ways to Stay Out of Court</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intersection between ADA, FMLA and Workers Comp</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Update on the FMLA and ADA  XVII  2000

**Financing (See also Bonds)**

Bankruptcy Issues Facing the Government Attorney  XVI  1999
Big Equipment Purchase Options  XXXIII  2016
Bonding Basics  XXXI  2014
County Finance  IX  1992
Creative Finance  IV  1987
Funding and Financing Issues  XXIV  2007
How to Save Taxpayer Money on Public Construction Projects  XXVI  2009
Impact of Tax Caps on Economic Development  XXVII  2010
Local Government Budgets - Funding and Filing Penalties  XXIX  2012
Lease Purchase of Large Equipment  XXV  2008
Legal Issues Affecting Fiscal Officers  XX  2003
Local Government Financing  -  1980
Municipal Finance  -  1984
Municipal Finance  XIV  1997
Municipal Finance - Bond Basics  XXI  2004
Prior Expenditure of TIF Funds  XXXI  2014
Property Tax Reforms Impact on Local Government  XXV  2008
The Federal Stimulus Package  XXVI  2009
The Funding of Local Government  XXIII  2006
The Issues Connected with Referendums  XXVII  2010
TIF Districts - the Advanced Course  XVIII  2001
Topics of Municipal Finance  II  1985

**Foreclosure**

Bankruptcy, Foreclosure & Liens Nuts 'n Bolts - How to Assert Government’s Rights as a Creditor  XXIX  2012
Lien Foreclosures and the Municipal Lawyer  XXII  2005
New Foreclosure and Tax Sale Processes  XXVII  2010
Roundtable Concerning Vacant, Abandoned & Dilapidated Housing & Tax Sales  XXX  2013

**Hatch Act**

Applicability of the Hatch Act to Local Government  XXVIII  2011

**Hazardous Waste Materials**

Hazardous Waste Topics  II  1985
Hazardous Waste Topics  III  1986
Underground Storage Tanks  IX  1992

**Home Rule**

Issues in Ordinance Enforcement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Year/Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Including speeding ordinances)</td>
<td>XXV 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Home Rule</td>
<td>- 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Current Status of Home Rule</td>
<td>XXVII 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Jurisdictions and Home Rule Issues</td>
<td>XXIII 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Immigration**

Local Government and Immigration                                    XXV 2008

**Immunity and Liability (see also Tort Claims)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Year/Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access to City Services - Avoiding Due Process</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitfalls and a Review of Wayt v. Crothersville</td>
<td>XXX 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causes and Issues Arising under 42 USC Section 1983</td>
<td>XXIX 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controversial Ordinances - Smoking Litigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Methods of Limiting Liability under ITCA</td>
<td>XXIV 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discretionary Law Enforcement Immunity</td>
<td>X 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal and Police Liability Issues</td>
<td>X 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Annual Litigation Forum: Prosecuting and Defending 1983 Claims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum for Law Enforcement Personnel Issues - Off Duty Liability, FLSA, Reserves, Pension Funds</td>
<td>XXXIV 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Deal with Bidders and Bid Issues</td>
<td>XXVI 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunities Involving Road Accidents</td>
<td>XIV 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intersection between ADA, FMLA and Workers Comp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job and Liability Issues of an Off-duty Police Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Litigation Tools and Strategies</td>
<td>XXV 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Official's Immunity from Sec. 1983 Liability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigating the Legal Minefield of Social Media and New Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Limitations on Law Enforcement Immunity</td>
<td>IX 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public &amp; Quasi-public Forums Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers for Section 1983 Actions</td>
<td>XXVIII 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Duty Liability for Law Enforcement Officer’s Acts</td>
<td>XVI 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Action Liability</td>
<td>VIII 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Liability - Risk Prevention</td>
<td>XXII 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public &amp; Quasi-public Forums Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Corruption Initiatives</td>
<td>XXIII 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securing Tort Immunity Under Peavler</td>
<td>XXIV 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected Topics of Municipal Liability</td>
<td>II 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected Topics of Municipal Liability</td>
<td>III 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing to Sue Local Government</td>
<td>XXXIII 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Ways to Stay Out of Court</td>
<td>XVIII 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tort Claims and Government Immunities</td>
<td>XVII 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Ordinances are Most Likely to be Challenged</td>
<td>XXXIII 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Pays for Misconduct of Government Lawyer</td>
<td>XXX 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Impact Fees

Impact Fees VII 1990
Impact Fees VIII 1991
Impact Fees XI 1994
Impact Fees XXVII 2010

Incentives (see also Economic Development)

Adequate Security and Clawback Tips XXXI 2014
Being Creative with Economic Development XX 2003
Negotiating Economic Development
Agreements XXII 2005
State Incentives - 1980
State Incentives - 1984

Indiana Constitution

Constitutional Law in Review XXII 2005
Constitutional Law in Review XXIII 2006
Controversial Ordinances – Smoking Litigation
Case Study XXX 2013
Dual Office Holding XXVI 2009
Indiana Constitution XI 1994
Indiana Constitutional Claims XVIII 2001
Privileges & Immunities Claims XXXIV 2017

Indiana Utilities Regulation Commission (IURC)

Change is Coming to Municipal and Other Water Utilities XXXIV 2017
New Water/Sewer Laws and the IURC XXIX 2012
Practice before the Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission X 1993
Utilities in Railroad R-O-W XXXIV 2017
Utility Law Jurisdiction, Rates, the IURC & Other Basics XXXIII 2016
Utilization of Outside Counsel before the IURC XI 1994

Infrastructure

ADA Analysis & Strategy under Title II XXVII 2010
Accessibility XXIII 2006
Barrett Law XXI 2004
Contract Strategies for the Municipal Owner XXVI 2009
How to Deal with Bidders and Bid Issues XXVI 2009
How to Save Taxpayer Money on Public Construction Projects XXVI 2009
Infrastructure VII 1990
Lien Foreclosures and the Municipal Lawyer XXII 2005
Rails to Trails XXII 2005
Recent Planning & Zoning Issues – Cell Towers, Bonds, Ordinances  XXXIV  2017
Rights of Way and Modern Communication   XX  2003
The Basics of Beginning a Public Works Project  XXV  2008
Using Design-Build   XXIII  2006

**Insurance**

Group Insurance Benefits Issues  XXII  2005
Health Care Reform – Government Employer Issues  XXX  2013
Health Insurance & IACT Medical Trust  XXVII  2010
Insurance Options and Risk Protections in Small Cities X  1993
Insuring the Municipality: a Practical Handbook  VI  1989
HIPPA-- What are the Requirements  XX  2003
Job and Liability Issues of an Off-duty Police Officer  XXVI  2009
Nuts & Bolts of Insurance & Self-Insurance  IV  1987
Nuts & Bolts of Insurance & Self-Insurance Forms  VI  1989
Reducing Health Care Costs–What Can Be Done  XXVIII  2011
Unemployment Appeals for Municipalities  XXXI  2014

**Interlocal Agreements**

Intergovernmental Cooperation Agreements  XXIV  2007
Interlocal Agreements  IV  1987
Ordinance Enforcement and Interlocal Agreements  XXVII  2010

**Investment**

Investment of Public Funds  XII  1995

**Jail**

Jail Telephone Charges and Other Prisoner Fees  XXII  2005
Local Jail Issues  XI  1994
Impact of Criminal Justice Reform on Local Government  XXXIV  2017

**Legislation (Federal and State Legislation)**

Federal Law Update  XXXI  2014
Federal Law Update  XXX  2013
Federal Legislative Matters  XXXII  2015
Federal Legislative Update  XXXIII  2016
Federal Legislative Matters  XXXIV  2017
Legislative Update  X  1993
Legislative Update  XII  1995
Legislative Update  XX  2003
Municipal Case Law Update (State) & Federal  
Legislative Matters

Selected Federal Legislative Changes II 1985
State and Federal Legislative Update IX 1992
State and Federal Legislative Update XI 1994
State and Federal Legislative Update XV 1998
State and Federal Legislative Update XVI 1999
State and Federal Legislative Update XVII 2000
State and Federal Legislative Update XVIII 2001
State and Federal Legislative Update XIX 2002
State and Federal Legislative Update XXI 2004
State and Federal Legislative Update XXII 2005
State and Federal Legislative Update XXIII 2006
State and Federal Legislative Update XXIV 2007
State and Federal Legislative Update XXV 2008
State and Federal Legislative Update XXVI 2009
State and Federal Legislative Update XXVII 2010
State and Federal Legislative Update XXVIII 2011
State and Federal Legislative Update XXIX 2012
State Legislative Update XXX 2013
State Legislative Update XXXI 2014
State Legislative Update XXXII 2015
State Legislative Update XXXIII 2016
State Legislative Update XXXIV 2017

Local Government Practice

Access to City Services – Avoiding Due Process Pitfalls and a Review of Wayt v. Crothersville XXX 2013
Administrative Search Warrants XXXI 2014
Causes and Issues Arising under 42 USC Section 1983 XXIX 2012
Change is Coming to Municipal and Other Water Utilities XXXIV 2017
Common Questions To and Answers From the State Board of Accounts XXIX 2012
Consolidation of Local Income Taxes XXXIII 2016
Controversial Ordinances – Smoking Litigation Case Study XXX 2013
Declaratory Judgments in the Public Sector XXI 2004
E-Discovery XXIX 2012
Electronic Discovery XXIV 2007
Ethics – Attorney Client Privilege and Its Waiver XXXIV 2017
First Annual Litigation Forum: Prosecuting and Defending 1983 Claims XXXII 2015
Forum for Law Enforcement Personnel Issues – Off Duty Liability, FLSA, Reserves, Pension Funds XXXIV 2017
Fraud Prevention for the Local Government Lawyer XXVIII 2011
How to Deal with Bidders and Bid Issues XXVI 2009
Impact of Criminal Justice Reform on Local Government XXXIV 2017
Intersection between ADA, FMLA and Workers Comp XXX 2013
Legal Issues Affecting Fiscal Officers XX 2003
Legal Preparation for a Pandemic Influenza XXIII 2006
Lien Foreclosures and the Municipal Lawyer XXII 2005
Local Government Budgets – Funding and Filing
   Penalties                     XXIX  2012
Local Government in the Electronic Age  XXVIII  2011
Local Government Practice            X  1993
Municipal Litigation Tools and Strategies  XXV  2008
Municipal Utilities Forum             XXXIII  2016
Newer Issues Primarily Affecting Counties  XXXIII  2016
Ordinance Enforcement               XXXIV  2017
Ordinance Enforcement and Interlocal Agreements  XXVII  2010
Privileges & Immunities Claims       XXXIV  2017
Proper Expenditure of TIF Funds      XXXI  2014
Red Flags Policy and Issues         XXVI  2009
Representing Councils               XXV  2008
Response to Opioid Use for Local Government’s Attorneys  XXXIV  2017
Role and Work of a Small Town Attorney  XXVI  2009
Roundtable Concerning Vacant, Abandoned & Dilapidated Housing & Tax Sales XXX  2013
Standing to Sue Local Government       XXXIII  2016
The Current Status of Home Rule         XXVII  2010
The Issues Connected with Referendums    XXVII  2010
Unemployment Appeals for Municipalities XXXI  2014
Utilities in Railroad R-O-W            XXXIV  2017
Utility Conflicts                     XXVII  2010
What Ordinances are Most Likely to be Challenged  XXXIII  2016
Who Pays for Misconduct of Government Lawyer XXX  2013
Working with the Courts                XXX  2013

Mediation

Mediating with Government Lawyers  XXV  2008
Mediation XI  1994

Municipal Case Law Update

Municipal Law Update X  1993
Municipal Law Update XI  1994
Municipal Law Update XII  1995
Municipal Law Update XIII  1996
Municipal Law Update XIV  1997
Municipal Law Update XV  1998
Municipal Law Update XVI  1999
Municipal Law Update XVII  2000
Municipal Case Law Update XVIII  2001
Municipal Case law Update XIX  2002
Municipal Case Law Update XX  2003
Municipal Case Law Update XXI  2004
Municipal Case Law Update XXII  2005
Municipal Case Law Update XXIII  2006
Municipal Case Law Update XXIV  2007
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXV  2008
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXVI  2009
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXVII 2010
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXVIII 2011
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXIX 2012
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXX 2013
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXXI 2014
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXXII 2015
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXXIII 2016
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal) XXXIV 2017
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXV 2008
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXVI 2009
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXVII 2010
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXVIII 2011
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXIX 2012
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXX 2013
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXXI 2014
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXXII 2015
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXXIII 2016
Municipal Case Law Update (State) XXXIV 2017
Municipal Case Law Update (State) & Synopsis of Recent Indiana Cases V 1989

**Municipality**

Access to City Services – Avoiding Due Process
Pitfalls and a Review of Wayt v. Crothersville
Administrative Search Warrants
Bankruptcy, Foreclosure & Liens Nuts ‘n Bolts – How to Assert Government’s Rights as a Creditor
Causes and Issues Arising under 42 USC Section 1983
Consolidation of Local Income Taxes
Controversial Ordinances – Smoking Litigation Case Study
Declaratory Judgments in the Public Sector
Common Questions To and Answers From the State Board of Accounts
Forum for Law Enforcement Personnel Issues – Off Duty Liability, FLSA, Reserves, Pension Funds
How to Deal with Bidders and Bid Issues
Impact of Tax Caps on Economic Development
Municipal Litigation Tools and Strategies
Municipal Process
Navigating the Legal Minefield of Social Media and New Technology
Newer Issues Primarily Affecting Counties
Presenting the Municipal Case
Privileges & Immunities Claims
Proper Expenditure of TIF Funds
Public Corruption Initiatives
Public Sector Websites and ADA
Public & Quasi-public Forums Issues
Recovery of Costs in Brownfield Cases
Red Flags Policy and Issues
Standing to Sue Local Government
The Current Status of Home Rule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Funding of Local Government</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXXIII 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Government Modernization Act -</td>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zionsville Merger</td>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Municipality as Creditor</td>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities in Railroad R-O-W</td>
<td></td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Ordinances are Most Likely to be Challenged</td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Municipal Utilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to City Services - Avoiding Due Process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitfalls and a Review of Wayt v. Crothersville</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change is Coming to Municipal and Other Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Water Act Update - Covering the Waterfront</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easement Acquisition Nuts and Bolts</td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Cities &amp; Counties Unlock Value to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invest in Their Priorities</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipality Rates - Theory &amp; Procedures</td>
<td></td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Utilities</td>
<td></td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Utilities</td>
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<td>1988</td>
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<td>Municipal Utilities</td>
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<td>1992</td>
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<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Water/Sewer Laws and the IURC</td>
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<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuts and Bolts of Municipal Utilities</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Flags Policy and Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights of Way and Modern Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Basics of Municipal Utilities</td>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update on Selected Municipal Utility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matters Relating to the IURC</td>
<td></td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities - the Basics</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities in Railroad R-O-W</td>
<td></td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Collections &amp; Easement Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Conflicts</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Jurisdictions and Home Rule</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Law Jurisdiction, Rates, the IURC &amp; Other Basics</td>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nuisance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy, Foreclosure &amp; Liens Nuts’n Bolts -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Assert Government’s Rights as a Creditor</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Enforcement Basics</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous Dogs; Reckless Owners</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Foreclosure and Tax Sale Processes</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuisance Abatement</td>
<td></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinance Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundtable Concerning Vacant, Abandoned &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilapidated Housing &amp; Tax Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Officials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collecting from Public Officials</td>
<td>XXI</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Questions To and Answers From the State Board of Accounts</td>
<td>XXIX</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Office Holding</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics - Attorney Client Privilege and Its Waiver</td>
<td>XXXIV</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues Affecting Fiscal Officers</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Corruption Initiatives</td>
<td>XXXII</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representing Councils</td>
<td>XXV</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing to Sue Local Government</td>
<td>XXXIII</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Door Law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Open Door Law Issues Panel</td>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Records Issues</td>
<td>XXIV</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Law</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door and Public Record</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door and Public Records Law</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door, Public Records and Legal Advertising</td>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Law, Public Records Law, Public Notices</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Law, Public Records Law, Public Notices</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Law, Public Records Law, and Public Notices-Updated</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Law, Public Records Law</td>
<td>XVII</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Door Law Favorable Decisions &amp; Other Issues</td>
<td>XIX</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Access Basics</td>
<td>XXI</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Access Issues</td>
<td>XXV</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Access Issues Panel</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent Developments in ODL &amp; APRA</td>
<td>XXXII</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ordinance Enforcement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned Vehicles</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Search Warrants</td>
<td>XXXI</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives for Enforcement of Ordinances</td>
<td>XIII</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy, Foreclosure &amp; Liens Nuts 'n Bolts - How to Assert Government’s Rights as a Creditor</td>
<td>XXIX</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Enforcement Basics</td>
<td>XXI</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controversial Ordinances - Smoking Litigation Case Study</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous Dogs; Reckless Owners</td>
<td>XXIX</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaratory Judgments in the Public Sector</td>
<td>XXI</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversion Programs in Code Enforcement</td>
<td>XXIII</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues in Ordinance Enforcement (Including speeding ordinances)</td>
<td>XXV</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinance Enforcement</td>
<td>XXXIV</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinance Enforcement and Interlocal Agreements</td>
<td>XXVII</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinances Most Likely to be Challenged</td>
<td>XXXIII</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundtable Concerning Vacant, Abandoned &amp; Dilapidated Housing &amp; Tax Sales</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Code Revisions</td>
<td>XXXIII</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Ordinances are Most Likely to be Challenged</td>
<td>XXXIII</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ordinance Drafting

Controversial Ordinances - Smoking Litigation
  Case Study XXX 2013
  Ordinance and Contract Drafting XVII 2000
  Privileges & Immunities Claims XXXIV 2017
  Recent Planning & Zoning Issues–Cell Towers, Bonds, Ordinances XXXIV 2017
  What Ordinances are Most Likely to be Challenged XXXIII 2016

Parks

Rails to Trails XXII 2005

Personnel (see also Constitution, Employees)

ADA’s Reasonable Accommodations for Mental & Emotional Impairments XXX 2013
  Background Checks XIX 2002
  Can Our Employee Say That? XXXI 2014
  Can You Politically Hire and Fire? XVI 1999
  Deferred Comp, NFP Corporations XXIV 2007
  Dual Office Holding XXVI 2009
  Eliminating the Top Five Employment Law Risks XX 2003
  FLSA and other Personnel Issues XXI 2004
  Forum for Law Enforcement Personnel Issues – Off Duty Liability, FLSA, Reserves, Pension Funds XXXIV 2017
  Fraud Prevention for the Local Government Lawyer XXVIII 2011
  Group Insurance Benefits Issues XXII 2005
  Health Care Reform – Government Employer Issues XXX 2013
  HIPPA-- What are the Requirements XX 2003
  Intersection between ADA, FMLA and Workers Comp XXX 2013
  Job and Liability Issues of an Off-duty Police Officer XXVI 2009
  Leaves and Other Personnel Issues XXV 2008
  Legal Issues Affecting Fiscal Officers XX 2003
  Legal Issues in Local Government Human Resources XIII 1996
  Light Duty and Other Issues Involving Injured Workers XXII 2005
  Municipal Employees and the 1st Amendment – What are the Limits of Free Speech XXIV 2007
  Navigating the Legal Minefield of Social Media and New Technology XXIX 2012
  Red Flags Policy and Issues XXVI 2009
  Reducing Health Care Costs–What Can Be Done XXVIII 2011
  Pension Disability XXII 2005
  Personnel Issues X 1993
  Personnel Issues Arising from Personnel Policies, FMLA and FLSA XVI 1999
  Public Employee Retiree Matters (plus COBRA) XVII 2000
Taxable Fringe Benefits and Other
Liabilities
Topics in Employment Law
Unemployment Appeals for Municipalities
Workers Com—What the Government Lawyer Should Know

Police and Fire

Abandoned Vehicles
APRA with Special Focus on Police Videos
Buying a Fire Truck
Forum for Law Enforcement Personnel Issues—Off-Duty Liability, FLSA, Reserves, Pension Funds
Job and Liability Issues of an Off-duty Police Officer
Pension Disability
Police and Fire Issues
Police Liability—Risk Prevention

Police and Fire Misconduct and Discipline

Police Discipline Basics
Police & Fire Discipline
Police & Fire Discipline
Police & Fire Discipline
Police & Fire Discipline
Police & Fire Discipline
Police & Fire Discipline & Dismissal
Police & Fire Discipline Basics
Police and Fireman Discipline
Police and Fire Discipline Basics
Police and Fire Discipline: Beyond the Basics
Public Safety Discipline Basics
Section 1983 Police Misconduct Cases
Section 1983 Police Misconduct Cases
Town Marshal Discipline
Police & Fire Discipline

Property Tax (see Taxes)

Privatization

Privatization
Privatization of Sewer Plants
Public Private Partnerships

Public Display

Public Displays in Nonpublic Forums
Public Display Issues
Sign Code Revisions

Public Records

APRA with Special Focus on Police Videos
E-mail, Internet: Public Records State & Federal XX 2003
Open Door Law IV 1987
Open Door Law Issues Panel XVII 2000
Open Door Law, Public Records Law XVII 2000
Open Door and Public Records VIII 1991
Open Door and Public Records Laws IX 1992
Open Door, Public Records & Legal Advertisements XIII 1996
Open Door Law, Public Records Law, Public Notices II 1985
Open Door Law, Public Records Law, Public Notices III 1986
Open Door Law, Public Records Law & Public Notices - Updated V 1988
Practical Tips on Public Records
Retention and Voluminous Requests XXV 2008
Public Access and E-mail Records XVI 1999
Public Access Basics XXI 2004
Public Access Issues Panel XVIII 2001
Public Records X 1993
Public Records Destruction and Production XXVIII 2011
Recent Developments in ODL & APRA XXXIII 2015
Trade Secret Confidentiality under APRA XXXI 2014

Public Relations

Ethics - Ethical Responses to Municipal Issues XVI 1999
Ethics - Rules, Cases and Issues with Social Media XXX 2013
Standing to Sue Local Government XXXIII 2016
Ten Ways to Stay Out of Court XVIII 2001

Public Safety (See Police and Fire, Employees, Immunity, Police and Fire Misconduct and Discipline)

Abandoned Vehicles XXX 2013
APRA with Special Focus on Police Videos XXXIII 2016
Big Equipment Purchase Options XXXIII 2016
Forum for Law Enforcement Personnel Issues - Off Duty Liability, FLSA, Reserves, Pension Funds XXXIV 2017
Job and Liability Issues of an Off-duty Police Officer XXVI 2009
Pension Disability XXII 2005
Police Discipline Basics XXXIII 2016
Police & Fire Discipline Basics XXV 2008
Police and Fire Discipline: Beyond the Basics XX 2003
Public Safety Discipline Basics XXIX 2012
Public Safety--Employee Discipline XII 1995
Public Safety--Employee Discipline X 1993

Purchasing (See Acquisition & Disposal of Property; Bidding and Purchasing)

Ratemaking

Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission, Cost of Service Studies, & Principles of Ratemaking V 1988
Nuts and Bolts of Municipal Utilities
The Basics of Municipal Utilities
Utility Law Jurisdiction, Rates, the IURC & Other Basics

Real Estate (See also Eminent Domain)

Adequate Security and Clawback Tips
Bankruptcy, Foreclosure & Liens Nuts 'n Bolts - How to Assert Government’s Rights as a Creditor
Barrett Law
Environmental Issues, Brownfields and Insurance Cost Recovery
Lien Foreclosures and the Municipal Lawyer
Rails to Trails
Tax Sale Nuts & Bolts: Blighted Properties and Municipal Liens
Utility Collections & Easement Issues

Redistricting

Redistricting
Redistricting
Redistricting 101: Law and Strategy
Redistricting II
The Basics of Redistricting at the Local Level

Regulation

Abandoned Vehicles
Adult Business Regulation
Business Regulation
IDEM Update
Municipalities and State Building Codes
Recent Planning & Zoning Issues – Cell Towers, Bonds, Ordinances
Red Flags Policy and Issues
The Federal Stimulus Package
Video Franchising Today

Revenue Sources (See also Financing)

Consolidation of Local Income Taxes
Helping Cities & Counties Unlock Value to Invest in Their Priorities
Impact of Tax Caps on Economic Development
Local Government Budgets - Funding and Filing Penalties
Local Revenue Sources
Property Tax Reforms Impact on Local Government
Ordinance Enforcement and Interlocal Agreements     XXVII     2010
Proper Expenditures of TIF Funds     XXXI     2014
Recovery of Costs in Brownfield Cases     XXVII     2010
The Federal Stimulus Package     XXVI     2009
The Funding of Local Government     XXIII     2006
TIF: Economic Development Under the Property Tax Caps     XXXII     2015
TIF Districts: the Advanced Course     XVIII     2001

**Right-Of-Way (See also Eminent Domain, Real Estate, Streets)**

Abandoned Vehicles     XXX     2013
Easement Acquisition Nuts and Bolts     XVIII     2001
Recent Planning & Zoning Issues - Cell Towers, Bonds, Ordinances     XXXIV     2017
Right-Of-Way Management     XV     1998
Rights of Way and Modern Communication     XX     2003
Utilities in Railroad R-O-W     XXXIV     2017
Utility Collections & Easement Issues     XXXIII     2016
Utility Conflicts     XVII     2000

**Riverboat Gambling**

Riverboat Gambling     XI     1994

**Rutan Decision (a.k.a. political firings)**

Can You Politically Hire and Fire?     XVI     1999
Rutan Revisited     IX     1992
The Rutan Decision     VIII     1991

**Sample Policies**

Sample Policies     VI     1989

**Sewers & Solid Waste**

Bankruptcy, Foreclosure & Liens Nuts ‘n Bolts - How to Assert Government’s Rights as a Creditor     XXIX     2012
Clean Water Act Update – Covering the Waterfront     XXIX     2012
Combined Sewer Overflows / Environmental Issues     VII     2000
CSO Update     XXIV     2007
New Water/Sewer Laws and the IURC     XXIX     2012
Processing & Transporting Solid Waste     VI     1989
Request for Proposal Privatization of Sewer Plants     XVII     2000
Revolving Sewer Loan Fund     VIII     1991
Solid Waste and Sewers     VI     1989
Solid Waste Districts     VIII     1991
Solid Waste Districts     IX     1992
State Wastewater Revolving Loan Fund     IX     1992
The Basics of Municipal Utilities     XXV     2008
Utilities in Railroad R-O-W     XXXIV     2017
Utility Law Jurisdiction, Rates, the IURC & Other Basics     XXXIII     2016
### Sidewalks

ADA Analysis & Strategy under Title II  
Accessibility  
Streets, Sidewalks and Trees

### Storm Water

Clean Water Act Update - Covering the Waterfront  
CSO Update  
Rule 13 Phase II Storm Water Issues  
Storm Water Management for Cities and Towns  
The Basics of Drainage Law  
The Indiana Drainage Code  
Ways to Manage Storm Water Issues

### Streets

Barrett Law  
Easement Acquisition Nuts and Bolts  
Rights of Way and Modern Communication  
Streets, Sidewalks and Trees

### Taxes

Consolidation of Local Income Taxes  
Impact of Tax Caps on Economic Development  
Indiana Tax Sales  
Local Government Budgets - Funding and Filing - Penalties  
New Foreclosure and Tax Sale Processes  
Proper Expenditure of TIF Funds  
Property Tax Issues  
Property Tax Law  
Property Tax Reform  
Property Tax Reforms Impact on Local Government  
Real Property Tax Sales and Tax Sale Redemption  
Roundtable Concerning Vacant, Abandoned & Dilapidated Housing & Tax Sales  
State Board of Tax Commissioners  
Tax Abatement & Claw Back Provisions  
Tax Sale Nuts & Bolts: Blighted Properties and Municipal Liens  
Taxable Fringe Benefits and Other Liabilities  
Tax Collection in Indiana  
Tax Distribution Shortfalls  
Tax Increment Financing for Public Projects  
Tax Restructuring and its Impact  
Tax Sale Redemption  
The Issues Connected with Referendums  
TIF: Economic Development Under the Property Tax Caps
TIF Districts – the Advanced Course XVIII 2001

Telecommunications

Cellular Tower Siting and Regulation XV 1998
Public Sector Websites and the ADA XXXI 2014
Recent Planning & Zoning Issues – Cell Towers, Bonds, Ordinances XXXIV 2017
Telecommunications Towers Siting & Leasing XVI 1999
Video Franchising Today XXVI 2009

Tax Increment Financing (TIF)

Proper Expenditure of TIF Funds XXXI 2014
TIF Districts: the Advanced Course XVIII 2001

Tort Claims (See also Immunity and Liability)

Creative Methods of Limiting Liability under ITCA XXIV 2007
Job and Liability Issues of an Off-duty Police Officer XXVI 2009
Municipal Litigation Tools and Strategies XXV 2008
Municipal Tort Law Issues XXI 2004
Securing Tort Immunity Under Peavler XXIV 2007
Tort Claims and Government Immunities XVII 2000

Transient Merchant Regulation

Transient Merchant Regulation I 1985

Trash (See also Sewers & Solid Waste)

Let’s Talk Trash XXVII 2010
Trash Collection and Recycling X 1993

Utilities (See Municipal Utilities)

Wages

Prevailing Wages XII 1995

Zoning

Adult Business: Planning and Zoning XIV 1997
Adult Business Regulation XXIII 2006
BZA Procedures for Small Towns & Cities XXVII 2010
Planning & Zoning – 1984
Planning & Zoning V 1988
Planning & Zoning IX 1992
Planning & Zoning-Developments II 1985
Planning & Zoning-Developments III 1986
Planning and Zoning Issues XXI 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practical Guide to Land Use and Zoning</td>
<td>XXV</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent Planning &amp; Zoning Issues - Cell Towers, Bonds, Ordinances</td>
<td>XXXIV</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representing Plan Commissions</td>
<td>XX</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Code Revisions</td>
<td>XXXIII</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Vote for…” and other Sign Wars</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Board Procedures and Findings of Fact</td>
<td>XXIX</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Law In-Depth</td>
<td>XXII</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Law’s Vested Rights Today</td>
<td>XXIII</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Municipal Law Seminars
Table B: Table by Year

MUNICIPAL LAW - 1980

Economic Development Bonds Overview & Recent Federal Law Developments
Industrial Development, Bond Financing
Limited Home Rule
Local Government Financing
Municipal Annexation
Municipal Utilities
Police and Fireman Discipline
State Incentives
Zoning

MUNICIPAL LAW - 1984

Collective Bargaining Problems
Economic Development Bonds Overview
Local Government Liability under 42 U.S.C. Sec. 1983
Municipal Bidding
Municipal Contracts
Municipal Finance
Municipal Official's Immunity from Sec. 1983 Liability
Municipal Utility Rates - Theory & Procedures
Municipal Utility Rates - Alternative Solutions
Planning & Zoning
Police & Fire Discipline & Dismissal
State Incentives

MUNICIPAL LAW II - 1985

Acquisition & Disposal of Property
After Garcia
Age Discrimination
Antitrust Update
Application of Fair Labor Standard Act to Municipalities
EEOC Update
Hazardous Waste Topics
Law Department Management Approaches
Open Door Law, Public Records Law, Public Notices
Planning & Zoning Developments
Section 1983 Police Misconduct Cases
Selected Federal Legislative Changes
Selected Topics of Municipal Liability
Tax Exempt Bonds
Topics of Municipal Finance
Transient Merchant Regulation
MUNICIPAL LAW III - 1986

EEOC Update
Hazardous Waste Topics
Open Door Law Public Records Law, Public Notices
Planning & Zoning Developments
Section 1983 Police Misconduct Cases
Selected Topics of Municipal Liability
Tax Exempt Bonds

MUNICIPAL LAW IV - 1987

Creative Finance
Environmental Issues
Ethics Issues
Interlocal Agreements
Municipal Annexation
Nuts & Bolts of Insurance & Self-Insurance
Open Door Law
Personnel Issues
Voluntary Affirmative Action

MUNICIPAL LAW V - 1988

Annexation
Cost of Service Studies and Principles of Ratemaking
Ethical Considerations
Government Attorneys
Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission
Municipal Process
Municipal Utilities
Open Door Law, Public Records Law and Public Notices
Updated
Planning & Zoning
Police & Fire Discipline
Presenting the Municipal Case
Public Bidding
Recent Developments in Employment Law
State Conflict of Interest Law

MUNICIPAL LAW VI - 1989

Avoiding Wrongful Discharge Litigation
Cafeteria Plan Regulations
Economic Development
Employee Benefits - Section 89
Ethical Considerations
Insuring the Municipality: a Practical Handbook
Labor Law Developments
Nuts & Bolts of Insurance & Self-Insurance Forms
Request for Proposal Solid Waste Processing & Transportation
Sample Policies
Solid Waste and Sewers
Synopsis of Recent Indiana Cases

**MUNICIPAL LAW VII - 1990**

Collective Bargaining
Environmental Developments
Ethical Considerations
Impact Fees
Indiana Tax Sales
Infrastructure
IURC
Real Property Tax Sales and Tax Sale Redemption
Redevelopment and Economic Development
Tax Distribution Shortfalls
Update on Selected Municipal Utility Matters

**MUNICIPAL LAW VIII - 1991**

Americans With Disabilities Act
Condemnation and Eminent Domain
Employee Benefits
Ethical Considerations
Fair Labor Standards Act
Impact Fees
Open Door and Public Records
Police Action Liability
Public Bidding
Redistricting
Revolving Sewer Loan Fund
Rutan Decision
Solid Waste Districts

**MUNICIPAL LAW IX - 1992**

ADA & Public Access
Annexation
County Finance
Creating Sexual Harassment Policies
Eminent Domain
Ethical Considerations for Municipal Attorneys
Local Officials and Conflicts of Interest
Municipality as Creditor
Municipal Utilities
New Limitations on Law Enforcement Immunity
Open Door and Public Records Laws
Planning & Zoning
Police & Fire Discipline
Public Bidding
Redistricting
Role of County Attorneys
Rutan Revisited
Solid Waste Districts
State and Federal Legislative Update
State Board of Tax Commissioners
State Enforcement of Environmental Laws
State Wastewater Revolving Loan Fund
Underground Storage Tanks

**MUNICIPAL LAW X - 1993**

Cable Franchise Renewals-Indiana Municipal Attorneys
Responding
Collective Bargaining (Contemporary Issues)
Discretionary/Law Enforcement Immunity-Recent Developments
Disposition of Property by a Municipality
Economic Development Programs-State of Indiana
Ethical Considerations
Federal Liability Issues/ Police Liability Issues
Insurance Options and Risk Protection in Small Cities and Towns: Role of Municipal Lawyer
Legislative Update
Local Revenue Sources
Municipal Law Update
Personnel Issues
Privatization
Public Records
Public Safety and Employee Discipline
Some Nuts and Bolts of Municipal Practice Before the Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission
State Board of Accounts
Tax Collection in Indiana
Tax Increment Financing for Public Projects and Economic Developments
Trash Collection and Recycling

**MUNICIPAL LAW XI - 1994**

Acquisition and Disposal of Real Property Interest
Cable Television Local Rate Regulation
Code Enforcement Action
Environmental Audits
Ethics-Protecting Your Client
Impact Fees
Indiana Constitution
Legislative Update
Local Government Law Practice
Local Jail Issues
Mediation
Municipal Law Update
Public Display Issues
Riverboat Gambling
Utilization of Outside Counsel before the URC

**MUNICIPAL LAW XII - 1995**

Cable Television Franchise Renewals and Customer Service
Disciplining Town Marshals
First Amendment and Public Safety Employee Discipline
Indiana Public Safety Employee Discipline
Inherent Conflict—Serving your Community in Multiple Attorney Roles
Investment of Public Funds
Legislative Updates
Municipal Law Updates
Prevailing Wages
Property Tax Issues and Municipal Finance Reform
Public Displays in Nonpublic Forums
Real Property Tax Sales and Tax Sale Redemption
Recent Developments in Indiana's Eminent Domain Law
Streets, Sidewalks and Trees

**MUNICIPAL LAW XIII - 1996**

Annexation
Budget Process
Drug and Alcohol Testing
Ethical Considerations for Attorneys and Clients
Local Government in Human Resources
Municipal Law Update
Municipal Owned Utilities
Nuisance Abatement
Open Door and Access to Public Records Laws
Ordinance Enforcement
Police and Fire Discipline
Planning and Zoning
Public Purchasing and Construction

**MUNICIPAL LAW XIV - 1997**

Adult Business/Planning and Zoning Perspectives
Annexation
Constitutional Issues
Environmental Issues
Ethics: The Lawyer Discipline Process is Changing
Immunity Arising from Roadway Accidents
Municipal Finance
Municipal Law Update
Municipal Utilities and Competition
Police and Fire Issues
Public Purchasing After 1998
State and Federal Legislative Update

MUNICIPAL LAW XV - 1998

Alternative Dispute Resolution
Business Regulation
Cell Tower Siting and Regulation
Electric Deregulation
Environmental Issues
Ethics: Professional Conduct
Local Government Purchasing
Municipal Law Update
Personnel Issues
Property Tax Reform: Financing Issues
Rights of Way Management
State and Federal Legislative Update
Storm Water Management

MUNICIPAL LAW XVI - 1999

Annexation
Bankruptcy Issues Facing the Government Attorney
Can You Politically Hire and Fire?
Defining Government Client and Respective Ownership of Attorney-Client Privilege
Management of In House Governmental Attorneys
Monitoring of Outside Counsel
Municipal Law Update
Off Duty Liability for Law Enforcement Officer’s Acts
Personnel Issues Arising from Personnel Policies, FMLA and FLSA
Police & Fire Discipline
Property Tax Laws
Public Access and E-mail Records
State and Federal Legislative Update
Telecommunications Towers Siting and Leasing

MUNICIPAL LAW XVII - 2000

Advanced Open Door Law Issues Panel
Buying a Fire Truck
Ethics - Ethical Responses to Municipal Issues
Combined Sewer Overflow / Environmental Issues

32
Municipal Law Update
Open Door / Public Records
Ordinance and Contract Drafting
Police & Fire Discipline
Privatization of Sewer Plants
Public Employee Retiree Matters (Plus COBRA)
Purchasing & Bidding
State and Federal Legislative Update
Tort Claims and Government Immunities
Update on the FLMA and ADA

MUNICIPAL LAW XVIII – 2001

Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA)
Constitutionality of Ordinances Nuts and Bolts
Construction Law Issues Nuts and Bolts
Easement Acquisition Nuts and Bolts
Economic Development in Small Towns Nuts and Bolts
Ethics: Conflicts of Interest for Local Officials
Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) Nuts and Bolts
Indiana Constitutional Claims
Municipal Case Law Update
Municipal Law Roundtable
Public Access Issues Panel
State and Federal Legislative Update
Ten Ways to Stay Out of Court
The Basics of Redistricting at the Local Level
TIF Districts – the Advanced Course

MUNICIPAL LAW XIX – 2002

Background Checks
Copyright – What Government Attorneys Should Know
Ethics Video
Ethics – Vignettes with Discussion
Intragovernmental Jurisdictional Conflicts
Municipal Case Law Update
Open Door Law Favorable Decisions and Other Issues
Performance and Payment Bonds
Rule 13 Phase II Storm Water Issues
Sections 1983 and 1988 Attorney Fees
Sewer Rates after Speedway
Sidewalk Liability under the ADA
State and Federal Legislative Update
Tax Restructuring and Its Impact
Technology’s Legal Issues for Government Attorneys
Ways to manage Storm Water Issues

MUNICIPAL LAW XX – 2003

Being Creative with Economic Development
E-mail, Internet: Public Records State and Federal Eliminating the Top Five
Employment Law Risks
Ethics – Issues for Municipal Lawyers
Ethics – The Latest Word
FLSA Class Actions
HIPAA -- What are the Requirements
Legal Issues Affecting Fiscal Officers
Legislative Update
Municipal Case Law Update
Municipalities and State Building Codes
Police and Fire Discipline: Beyond the Basics
Q & A with Experienced Municipal Lawyers
Recent Developments in Constitutional Law
Representing Plan Commissions
Rights of Way and Modern Communication

MUNICIPAL LAW XXI – 2004

Code Enforcement Basics
Collecting from Public Officials
Constitutional Law
Contract Strategies for the Municipal Owner
Declaratory Judgments in the Public Sector
Ethics 2000 Task Force
FLSA and other Personnel Issues
Municipal Attorneys Q and A Panel
Municipal Case Law Update
Municipal Finance – Bond Basics
Municipal Tort Law Issues
Planning and Zoning Issues
Police and Fire Discipline Basics
Public Access Basics
Public Purchasing & Reverse Auctions
State and Federal legislative update
Utilities – the Basics

MUNICIPAL LAW XXII – 2005

Constitutional Law in Review
Eminent Domain Overview
Ethics – How NOT to Commit Malpractice With Your Computer
Group Insurance Benefits Issues
IDEM Update
Jail Telephone Charges and Other Prisoner Fees
Lien Foreclosures and the Municipal Lawyer
Light Duty and Other Issues Involving Injured Workers
Municipal Case Law Update
Municipal Roundtable Discussion
Negotiating Economic Development
Pension Disability
Police Liability – Risk Prevention
Rails to Trails
State and Federal Legislative Update
Tax Abatement & Claw Back Provisions
Zoning Law In-depth
MUNICIPAL LAW XXIII – 2006

Adult Business Regulation
Barrett Law
Brownfields – Financial and Legal Incentives for Redevelopment
Constitutional Law in Review
Diversion Programs in Code Enforcement
Ethics “Jeopardy” – an Interactive Learning Game (Q & A)
How the New Bankruptcy Code Affects Municipalities
Legal Preparation for a Pandemic Influenza
Municipal Case Law Update
Public Private Partnerships
State and Federal Legislative Update
Taxable Fringe Benefits and Other Liabilities
The Funding of Local Government
The New Eminent Domain Law
Using Design-Build
Utility Jurisdictions and Home Rule Issues
Zoning Law’s Vested Rights Today

MUNICIPAL LAW XXIV – 2007

Creative Methods of Limiting Liability under the ITCA
CSO Update
Deferred Comp, NFP Corporations
Electronic Discovery
Electronic Records Issues
Ethics – How to Stay Out of Trouble
Funding and Financing Issues
Intergovernmental Cooperation Agreements
Limits of Free
Municipal Case Law Update
Municipal Employees and the 1st Amendment – What are the Limits of Free Speech
Purchasing Law Lessons Learned and New Issues
Securing Tort Immunity Under Peavler
State and Federal Legislative Update
The Indiana Drainage Code

MUNICIPAL LAW XXV – 2008

Everyday Ethics for Government Attorneys (audio presentation)
Government and Immigration
Issues in Ordinance Enforcement (Including speeding ordinances)
Lease Purchase of Large Equipment
Leaves and Other Personnel Issues
Mediating with Government Lawyers
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State)
Municipal Litigation – Tools and Strategies
Police & Fire Discipline Basics
Practical Guide to Land Use and Zoning
Practical Tips on Public Records Retention and Voluminous Requests
Property Tax Reforms Impact on Local Government
Public Access Issues
Representing Councils
State and Federal Legislative Update
The Basics of Municipal Utilities
The Basics of Beginning a Public Works Project

MUNICIPAL LAW XXVI – 2009

A Fishers Annexation Case Study
A New Way Forward for the Judiciary
Dual Office Holding
Ethics – Ten Vital Virtues for American Public Lawyers
How to Deal with Bidders and Bid Issues
How to Save Taxpayer Money on Public Construction Projects
Job and Liability Issues of an Off-duty Police Officer
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State)
Red Flags Policy and Issues
Role and Work of a Small Town Attorney
State and Federal Legislative Update
The Federal Stimulus Package
The Government Modernization Act – Zionsville Merger
Video Franchising Today
“Vote for…” and other Sign Wars

MUNICIPAL LAW XXVII – 2010

ADA Analysis & Strategy under Title II Accessibility
An Ethics Presentation
BZA Procedures for Small Towns & Cities
Health Insurance & IACT Medical Trust
Impact Fees
Impact of Tax Caps on Economic Development
Let’s Talk Trash
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State)
New Foreclosure and Tax Sale Processes
Ordinance Enforcement and Interlocal Agreements
Recovery of Costs in Brownfield Cases
Redistricting 101: Law and Strategy
State and Federal Legislative Update
The Current Status of Home Rule
The Issues Connected with Referendums
Utility Conflicts

MUNICIPAL LAW XXVII – 2011

Applicability of the Hatch Act to Local Government
Basics of Drainage Law
Fair Labor Standards Act – Enforcement Is Up
Fire Prevention & Building Safety Issues
Fraud Prevention for the Local Government Lawyer
Local Government in the Electronic Age
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State)
Pointers for Section 1983 Actions
Public Records Destruction and Production
Redistricting II
Reducing Health Care Costs—What Can Be Done
Representing Local government under Rule 1.13 and Issues of Privilege – Ethics
State and Federal Legislative Update
Workers Comp—What the Government Lawyer Should Know

MUNICIPAL LAW XXIX – 2012

Bankruptcy, Foreclosure, and Liens Nuts ‘n Bolts – How to Assert a Government’s Rights as a Creditor
Causes and Issues Arising under 42 USC Section 1983
Clean Water Act Update – Covering the Waterfront
Common Questions To and Answers From the State Board of Accounts
Dangerous Dogs; Reckless Owners
E-Discovery
Ethics – Witty Ways to Avoid Witte
Local Government Budgets – Funding and Filing Penalties
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State)
Navigating the Legal Minefield of Social Media and New Technology
New Water/Sewer Laws and the IURC
Nuts and Bolts of Municipal Utilities
Public Safety Discipline Basics
State and Federal Legislative Update
Zoning Board Procedures and Findings of Fact

MUNICIPAL LAW XXX – 2013

Abandoned Vehicles
Access to City Services – Avoiding Due Process Pitfalls and a Review of Wayt v. Crothersville
ADA’s Reasonable Accommodations for Mental & Emotional Impairments
Controversial Ordinances – Smoking Litigation Case Study
Ethics – Rules, Cases and Issues with Social Media
Federal Law Update
Health Care Reform – Government Employer Issues
Helping Cities & Counties Unlock Value to Invest in Their Priorities
Intersection between ADA, FMLA and Workers Comp
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State)
Public & Quasi-public Forums Issues
Roundtable Concerning Vacant, Abandoned & Dilapidated Housing & Tax Sales
State Legislative Update
Who Pays for Misconduct of Government Lawyer
Working with the Courts

MUNICIPAL LAW XXXI – 2014

Adequate Security and Clawback Tips
Administrative Search Warrants
Bonding Basics
Can Our Employee Say That?
Environmental Issues, Brownfields and Insurance Cost Recovery
Ethical Dilemmas for the Local Government Lawyer
Federal Legislative Update
FLSA Update
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State)
Proper Expenditure of TIF Funds
Public Sector Websites and the ADA
State Legislative Update
Trade Secret Confidentiality under APRA
Unemployment Appeals for Municipalities

**MUNICIPAL LAW XXXII – 2015**

First Annual Litigation Forum: Prosecuting and Defending 1983 Claims
Local Government Lawyer Ethics
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State) & Federal Legislative Matters
Public Corruption Initiatives
Recent Developments in ODL & APRA
State Legislative Update
Tax Sale Nuts & Bolts: Blighted Properties and Municipal Liens
TIF: Economic Development Under the Property Tax Caps

**MUNICIPAL LAW XXXIII – 2016**

APRA with Special Focus on Police Videos
Big Equipment Purchase Options
Consolidation of Local Income Taxes
Ethics
Federal Legislative Matters
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State)
Municipal Utilities Forum
Utility Collections & Easement Issues
Utility Law Jurisdiction, Rates, the IURC & Other Basics
Newer Issues Primarily Affecting Counties
Police Discipline Basics
Sign Code Revisions
Standing to Sue Local Government
State Legislative Update
What Ordinances are Most Likely to be Challenged

**MUNICIPAL LAW XXXIV – 2017**

Change is Coming to Municipal and Other Water Utilities
Eminent Domain
Ethics - Attorney Client Privilege and Its Waiver
Federal Legislative Matters
Forum for Law Enforcement Personnel Issues - Off Duty Liability, FLSA, Reserves, Pension Funds
Impact of Criminal Justice Reform on Local Government
Municipal Case Law Update (Federal)
Municipal Case Law Update (State)
Ordinance Enforcement
Privileges & Immunities Claims
Recent Planning & Zoning Issues - Cell Towers, Bonds, Ordinances
Response to Opioid Use for Local Government’s Attorneys
State Legislative Update
Utilities in Railroad R-O-W